
PORTUGUESE HISTBZY OF PdALACCA. 

[ T1:e fol lo\~ing pape:. is reprirltcd from a voln~nc of the 
M[fZzcca O b s ~ ~ c e r ,  a newspaper published i n  I~Ialocca in 1823. 
It appears to hare been borro~~ecl in the mcin from the "Asia 
PortugnezaJ' of ~IANUET,  DE PJRIA I' S o u z ~ ,  a t'ranslntion of 
which is to be fouucl in Vol. VI  of I<snu~s  V o ~ a ~ s s .  The 
notes have been snpplied principally .by Mr. D. F. A. 
HEBVEY. 3. E o s ~ r .  ] 

ALACCA v a s  built by the Celatcs, ( I )  a people 
who cbiefly snbsistecl bv fisiliig-. zncl who united 
themselves wit11 the Kalags, who inhabited the 
mountaius. Their first Chief was ParamisOrn, ( 2 )  

who had bee11 a person of high ranlr in the islaild 
of Java, -whence he va s  expelled by another Chief 

who usurped his lordship, on which occasion Paramisbra fied to 
Cincapuia (Sillgapnra) (9 1~1ie1-e Ire was well received by thc  
lord of that place and raisecl to high employment. 3 u t  having 
rebelled against his benefactor, ( I )  he mas clriveu from thence 
by the  King of Siam, and forced to wmder about Malacca, as 

(1) i.e. oraqzy 2nut-no doubt from. " SMat," the cornmoil designa- 
tion of -Singapore now-a-days by fllalaccn people. 

(%) Ja~anese ,  PTZ~T)Z~-SGTN, or Prl~illzryc~-s~~-c~ ; Saillscrit, A ~ I Y . ~ ? I Z C ~ S J ~ / -  
szi'rn, incomparalsle hero (?). 

( 3 )  Sanscrit, Sinha, lion, p&ra, city (cf. Inclra-pcra,, on west coast 
of Sumatra). 

( 4 )  DE BARROS says he nlurclerecl him, nnd ruled Singnpore 6 
years, beroro lie was expelled by t h e  Sinnicae under t l ~ c  BAjn of 
TaLBni, who rvns brotlier of tl:c 11.1urdered king. 
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a just punishment for his ingratitude. ( 1 )  Having drawn to- 
gether a number of the  before-mentioned natives, wlth whom h e  
establishecl a new colony, he  gave the  name of i'!lalacca t o  
the  rising city, signifying in  the  language of the  countrg i L  

banished man, (') as a memorial of his o ~ n  fortune. The first 
k ing  of &I/lalacca mas XAQVE DARYA or  SHEIKH DARSHAH, 
callecl by some authors R a a ~  ~ A I B ,  who mas the  son of PAHA- 
~ \ I I S ~ R A ,  and was subject to the King of Sialn;  bu t  from whom 
his successors revolted. (9 I n  the Chinese Recorcls, BUNGOT'S 
Collection, qnotecl by Colonel YULE in his Marco Polo, vol. ii. 

(I) The account given in LETDEB'S' translation of the SEj2mh 
iYIalAyu differs entirely from this, malring DIalacca to be fonnde~l 
By RAja I~EANDEE SHAH, the ruler of Singapore (in proper socces- 
sion), on his expalsion from that city by the Javanese despatched 
by the BCtara of Majapahit. DE BAI~ROS' account is the m o d  
trustworthy. The Chronicler iu the 8ZjBrah possibly preferred acl- 
lnitting defeat by Javanese, probably the original founders of Singn- 
pore, in place oE the Siamese, long a national enemy, and of a diffe- 
rent creed. Accorcling to LEYDEN'S translation of the Ygjlrah fiMlRyyn, 
Raja ISK~;\.DER SEAII, after settling on the Muar for atime, gave i t  
up ancl relnovecl to Sangang (Sungei ?) Ujong, where he left a 
'' m~x~~t r i "  (minister), and yroccecled to BErtam ( a place S o r  
9 ~-ililcs up the Malacca River, but cnllecl, in the %jarah, a river), 
where he hacl s " pSlanclokJ' B~unt, ancl a zv l~ i te  ': pElandok " was so 
plucky as to resist one .of the clogs and drive i t  illto the water ; 
the Raja, was much pleased a t  this incident, and fiucling the tree 
under which he was waiting was the "nzalaka" tree, decided to 
fo~uncl a city there and call i t  after the tree. Mr. W. 3. MAXFELL 
has pointecl out that this traclitiol- closely resembles a Guzrhti 
one, and is probably borrowed from it. Ree Journal, Royal Asiatic 
Society, January, 1881. 

(%)  Said to mean so in Ja~mnese, but i t  is no doubt taken from the 
tree of that  name, EnzBlica qficinnlis, which grows i,n the country. 

( 3 )  The Colnmentaries of ALBUQUERQUE state that he visited 
China, ancl became the Emperor's sassal, and got leare to coin 
money, mhich he  did on his return, of pewter callecl "cash." 

( 4 )  The Commentaries of d r . n n g u ~ ~ q u ~  state that Malacca be- 
came independent of 8inm about 90 years before ~ \ L C U Q L ~ E ~ ~ Q U E  
nLt;:cliccl it. 
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p. 263, i t  is stated that the Icing of Alalacca went to China 
to pay homage in  person in the year 1411'; bnt he is called 
PEILIMISULA, i.e., PARAMISURA. 

Before the discovery of the rout;e to India by the Cape of 
Good Hupe, the  spices ancl other procluctions of India were 
brought to Europe with vast trouble and expense, so that  they 
mere necessarily solcl at  very high prices. The cloves of the 
Moluccas, the nutmegs ancl mace of Bancla, the  sandal-mood of 
Timol; the camphor of Borneo, the gold and silver of Luco- 
nia, ( l )  with all the other and various rich commodities, spices, 
gums, perfumes, and curiosities of China, Japan, Siam, and 
other ltingcloms of the continent and islands of India, were 
carried to  the  great mart of Malacca, a city in the  peninsula 
of that name, which is supposed to have been the Anrea Cher- 
sonesus of the  ancients. Prom that place, the iuhabitants of 
the more western countries, betmeen Nalacca and the Red Sea, 
proc~lrecl all  these commodities, dealing by way of birter, no 
money being used in  this trade, as silver and gold were in  
much less request in these eastern parts of Inclia than foreign 
comrnoclities. By this trade, Calicut, Cambaya, 01-mu&, Aden, 
and other cities weye much enr ich~d.  The merchants of these 
cities, besides what they procured a t  Mulncca a s  before-men- 
tioned, brought rubies from Pegn, rich stuffs f ~ o m  Bengal, 
pearls from Calicare, dianioncls from Narsinga, cinnamon and 
rich rubies from Ceylon, pepper? ginger, and other spices from 
the coast of Malabar and other places where these are pro- 
duced. Froin Ormuz these co~nmodities were conveyed up 
the Persian Gulf to  Bassorah, a t  the  month of the Euphrates, 
and were thence distributed by caravans through Armenia, 
Trebizond, Tartary, Aleppo, and Damascus; ancl from these 
latter cities, by means of the port of Beyrut in Syria, the  
Venetians, Genoese and Catalonians carried them to their 
respective countries, and to other parts of Europe. Such of 
these commodities as went by the Red Sea were landed at Tor 
or Suez, a t  the bottom of that gulf, wl~ence they were con- 
veyed overland to Cairo in Egypt, and thence down the Nile 
to Alexandria, where they were shipped for Europe. 
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JVc find, according tto this historian, ( I )  that i t  was in 
July,  (9 1.127, w11cu Vasco ( 3 )  DE, Gaua started to cliscover 
the passage rouncl the Cape. The voyage hacl been projected 
eighty-five years before, in 1412, by Prince HENRY of Portu- 
gal. 

The first visit paid to Ualacca by the then enterprising Por- 
tuguese appears to have been in  1308, (4) when DIEGO LOPEZ 
SEQUEIRA, ( 3 )  who had sailed from Lisbon with LE;\IOS, 
was entrusted with the cliscovery of Sfadagsscar and Ma- 
lacca. Arriving at the port of St. Sebastian i n  the  island of 
3Iacln~nscar, he ran along the coast, using a Portuguese as his 
interpreter, who had been left there ancl hacl acquired the 
Inng~mge. In  the course of this part of his voyage be had 
some intercourse with a kine or prince of the  natives namecl 
Dr.~a.ras, by whom 11e rvas civ~lly treated; but being unable to 
procure ictelligence of any spices or silver, the  great  object of 
his voyage, ancl finding much tro~tble aucl no  profit, he pro- 
ceeded to India in the p~osecution of the f ~ ~ r t h e r  orclers he 
hacl received from the king. He mas well received by 
ALMEPDA, (9 the viceroy, mllo gave him m adclitional ship, 
conimnncled by Gaacza ME Souzx, to assist in t h e  discovery of 
Nalncca. I n  tbe prosecutioln of his voyage he  was well treated 
by the Birigs of Feclir and P a c a ~ l ,  (:) who sent him presents, 
ancl at  both places he erected crosses inclicating cliscovery ancl 
possession. H e  at length cast anchor in the port  of ldalacca, 
where he te~rifiecl the people by the thur~c le~  of his cannon, so 

(I) PI.INUEL DE FARIA T SOUZL. 
( 2 )  A C C O ~ ~ L I I ~  to CAST&NIIEDA, on the 8th July ; accorcling to 

AST. GALY,LNO, the 20th June. 
( 3 )  Also Jrcis~ues.  
(<)  I n  1609 S ~ g u m n a  reached 3lalacca; the expedition sent by 

Icing E.':JIAXGEL set o u t  in 15dY. 
( j DE YEQUEYRA. There are still representatives of this name in 

tlic Straits. 
(9 A J ,B~;~~UERQUE'S  pre2ecessor. 
( 7 )  P?sci, not f a r  f rom the m~rient city of Samadra, betmceli 

1' PEl.lali (Dlaluoncl Point) ancl liloli Sall~bnei ; usually writteu 
" Palem" by the l'ortugnese. 
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that every one hastened on board their slips to endeavour to  
defencl themselves from this new alld unwelcome guest. 

A boat came off with a message from the town, to inquire 
who they were and what they wanted, to  which LOPEZ sent 
back for answer that he brought an ambassador from the 
Icing of Portugal, to  propose ente~ing into n treaty of peace 
and commerce advantageous for the king and city of Ma- 
lacca. The king sent back a message in dubious Ianguage, 
such as is usual among the Orientals when they mean to act 
treacherously, as some of the Moorish merchants, from enmi- 
ty to  the Portuguese, had prevailed upon him and his favourite 
Bandara, (I) by means of rich presents, to destroy LOPEZ and 
the Portuguese. On the third day, LOPEZ sent HIEROV 
TEIXEYRA ( 2 )  in the character of ambassador, attended by a 
splendid retinue, who mas well received on shore, and con- 
ducted on an elephaut to the king, from whom he returned 
well pleased. All this mas only a bait to entrap the Portu- 
guese to  their destruction, and; in addition, the king sent an 
invitation to LOPEZ to cline with him in public. LOPEZ accept- 
ec1 this invitation, but was informed by a friencl of Jao ( 3 )  

UTIUOTI Rajah, that the king intended to murder him, on 
which he sent an excuse on pretence of indisposition. Credit 
mas now given to an advice sent by a Persian woman to  
DUARTE FERNANDEZ, after she had been preventecl by SEQUEIRA 
from coming on board in the night. 

Another contrivance mas put in practice to  destroy LOPEZ 
ancl his ships, by offering a lading of spice, and pretending 
that i t  mas requisite to send for i t  to three several places. 
This succeedecl in part, as, while thirty men mere sent on 
shore accorcling to agreement, a fleet of small vessels was 
secretly preparecl under cover of a point of land, ready to 
assiiult the ships, while the thirty men vere to  be murdered in  

( 1) Bandahara. 
(9 This name is also still represented. 
(3) This is probably for " J9vra," UTIU~TI iZajn being Chief of 

the Javanese, who mere sdcl to number 5,000 to 6,000 in Maliacca, 
at that time. 
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the tomn. A t  this time likewise a son of UTI~IUTI R:ljah 
came on board nncler pretence of a visit to LOPEZ, and finding 
him engaged a t  draughts, requested him to continue his game, 
that he might have the better opportunity of assassinating him 
unobserved; and in fact he frequently put his hand to his 
dagger for the purpose, but waited till the other branches of 
the intended treachery should begin. At this time, a seaman 
on one of the tops, who mas on the look-out, seeing a throng 
iu the tomn and hearing a considerable noise, called out 
' Treachery ! treachery ! they kill our men ! ' LOPEZ instantly 
threw away the draught-boarcl, calling ont 'Arms,' and the 
son of U T I ~ ~ U T I ,  perceiving the treacherous designs cliscov- 
ered, leapt into his boat with his attendants in great conster- 
nation. The fleet of boats now came round the point and 
attacked the Portuguese, who exerted themselves as well as 
possible in their defence, considering the sucldenness of t.he 
attack; aucl sinking many of the enemy's boats, forced the 
rest to retire. 

Not having a sufficient force to take vengeance for this . 
treachery, LOPEZ was under the necessity of quitting Malacca, 
where he left sixty of his men in slavery, who mere made pri- 
soners on shore, and having eight slain. On his may back he 
took two Moorish ships bound for Malacca; and having 
arrived at  Cape Comorin, he sent on TEIXBYRA and S o u z ~  
with their ships to Cochin, resolving, though ill-provided, to 
return alone to Portugal, being afraid of AT,BUQUERQUE, as he 
had sided with ALBIEYDA in the late disputes respecting the 
Government of India. He reached the island of Tercera with 
much difficulty, and from thence proceeded to Lisbon. 

We now come to ALBUQUERQUE, mho had sailed from For-- 
tugal under ALMEYDA. But having been very successful in 
all the sieges and battles he had undertalten, ant1 being of a 
bold and enterprising spirit, he assumed the Government of 
India in  opposition (')to AI.MEYDA. Having been informed 
of the fate of SEQUEIRA'S expedition, he reso'lvecl to go and 

(1) As he hacl proper credentials from the king, the espressioll is 
odd. ALXETDA certainly opposed him. 
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attack Malacca in person. On the 2nd of May, 151 1, ALBU- 
QUERQUE sailed from Cochin on his expedition against 
Malacca, with 19 ships ( I )  and 1,400 soldiers, SO3 of whom 
were Portuguese and 600 Malabars. While  off the island of 
Ceylon, he fell in with and capturecl five vessels belonging to 
the Bloors, which were bound forBIalacca. On arriving a t  
the isla~lcl of Sumatra, the liings of Pedir ancl Pisang (9 sent 
friendly messages to ALBUQUERQUE, on which occasion JUAN 
DE VIEGAS, one of the men left behind by SEQUXIRA, mas .'re- 
stored to freeclom, he and others having made their escape 
from Malacca. ( 3 )  

On the 1st of July 1511, the Portuguese fleet cast anchor 
in  the roads of Malacca, infusing terror and clismay among 
rnnltitucles that covered the whole shore, by the clangour of 
their warlike instruments, ancl the  noise of repeated discharges 
of cannon, being sensible of their guilty condnct to SEQUEIR.~, 
a.nd conscions that the present armameut was designed for 
their condign punishment. Next day a Moor came off in  
great state mith a message from the king, and was received 
mith much courtesy and ceremonious pomp by ALBUQUERQUE, 
t o  whom he said that if he  came for trade, the king was ready 
to supply whatever mercha.nclise hc wanted. ALBUQUERQUE 
macle answer that the  merchandise he sought for mas the resti- 
tntior~ of t he  Yortnguese who had been left there by SEQUEIRA, 
ancl when they were restored, he shoulcl then say what further 
demands he had to make from the Iring. On his return to the 
city, the Moor sprelcl universal consternation by this answer, 
ancl it was agreed to eucleavour to avert the threatened danger, 
by restoring the Portuguese, ancl by paying a large sum of 
money. But Prince ALA'EDDIN, the son of the king of Paha.ng, 
opposed this, and macle reacly for defence. Upon this ALBU- 

(1) The Commentaries of AI~BU~UERQUE state 19 vessels, 3 of 
n.hic11 were galleys. 

( a )  Probably " Pbsei," being iutendecl for ': Pdpem." 
( 3 )  He ant1 eight others were founcl at  Pidir by U ~ o c ~ o e l t ~ u s  on 

his 1Tn.g to i\lnlacca. 
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QUERQUE began some military operations, ( I )  and the king re- 
stored the captives. After this some furthei- negociations en- 
sued, as the Iring was clesjrous of peace, which ALBUQUEI~QUE 
offered to agree .to, on condition of having permission to builcl 
a fortress at  iVIalacca, and that the king shoulcl repay the 
entire charge iilcurrecl by SEQUEIRA and the present armament, 
all the damage having been occasioned By his own treachery 
alld falsehoccl ; but he demanded to have an iminecliate answer, 
whether the king chose peace o r  war. The liing vas  willing 
to have submitted to  the terms clemandecl by the Portug 0 uese 
viceroy, bnt his son ancl the Iring of P a h m g  opposed him, and 
it v a s  a t  length determined to stand on their defence. 

On the 24th of July, being the eve of St. James the Apos- 
tle, everything being disposecl i n  order for attaclr, the signal 
was given for landing by  the clischarg-e of artillery, ancl im- 
mediately the  Portuguese leapt on shore ancl chargecl the ene- 
m y  with loud shouts. The hottest of the battle mas about 
gaining and defending the bridge, which ecterprise ALBUQUEE- 
QUE undertoolc in person: ancl where the euemy, after a vigo- 
rous defence, in which great numbers of them were slain, mere 
forced to  leap into the.river, where many of them were c l r o ~ ~ n -  
ed. The prince and the lring of Pahang bravely opposecl 
another party of the Portuguese who endearonrecl to force 
their may to the bridge to join the viceroy, ancl a t  the s m e  
time king J / I~HMUD came out on a large elephant, at~enclecl 
by  two others having castles on their backs, whence numbers 
of clarts were launchecl against the  Portuguese. B u t  the ele- 
phants, being soon severely mounded, turned ancl fled through 
a.mong their own men, trampling many of them to death, ancl 
making may for the  Portnguese 60 join those who had 
possession of the bridge. At  this place ALBUQUERQUE forti- 
fied himself, and as considerable harm was clone to his men by 
poisoned arrows discharged from the tops of the adjoining 
houses, he caused them to  be set on fire. After bestowing 
great praises on his captains for their courageous behaviour, 

(1 )  i.e. He burnt sollle houses on the shore, and sllil)s belongjug 
t u  the Guzaratis a,nd oLhcr traclers, 



ailcl perceiving that his peopIe began to grow faint by long 
exertions: excessive heat, and want of fad, lie withrlrem to 
the ships ton~arcls night. Ten of the Portnguese die:[ in con- 
sequeuce of their wonnds from the p:)isone 1 arrows. The loss 
of the enemy was not lcnowu. The king of lJahang witliclre~v 
to his own country, under pretence of bringing a reinforce- 
ment, but  never returnecl. 

While ALBUQUERQUE rested nilcl refreslzecl his men 011 board, 
14.11-1aru~ wns bnsily cmpioyecl in  ~nak ing  every possible prc- 
paration for clefencling the city. 3'013 this purpose lie under- 
mined the strcats in several places, i n  hopes to 11lo1v up the 
assailants, strewed poisoned t l~orns  (q in the way, covering 
tliem over t.o preveizt their being observecl. H e  likewise for- 
tified the bridge, ancl plantecl callno11 in many places. As a 
prelucle to the  secoucl asswlt, A~,BUQUERQUX sent AXTOXIO i)li 

ABRXU, ill a vessel -?ell manned, to gain possession of the 
bridge. 011 his way thither he had to pass through showers of 
bullets from both sides of the river ancl from the battlements 
of the bridge, ancl though clesperately ~vounded, (" refused 
to be bronght 08, when DINIZ FEXNANDEZ MELO, who came 
up to his rescue, proposed sending him to the ships to have his 
wounds clressecl, saying that, "though he neither hacl strength 
to fight nor voice to commancl," he would not quit his post 
while life remaiuecl. Floats of fire mere sent domu the 
river to bnrn the vessel, ( I 3 )  but at  length ~ L ~ G Q U E R Q ~ E  in per- 
son giiinecl possession of the briclge, ancl the vessel, being freecl 
from the fire-rafcs, hacl liberty to act against the  enemy. 
Having rested his men a short time on the bridge, -~LCUQUEK- 
QUE penetratecl the city, throngh showers of bullets, darts, 

( I )  Ro doubt T ~ I ~ ~ ; ; z c ,  caltrops made of bamboo. 
(3) I n  the jaw. 
( 3 )  A big junk bro~lgl~t down to overtop the bridge: T ~ L I ~  she had 

to wait nine days until the ticle MAS high enough to carry her over 
the sanely spit outside the river month, and while she was in this 
position the fire-boats were clespatchecl against hcr night after 
night with the ebb-tide, but ALBCQUERQUE was on the watch and 
kept them off. 



aucl arrows; and hiiving beell appi~ised of t h e  mines in the  
principal street, h e  toolr another way and gained tlle mosque. 
A t  n ig l~ t ,  after a prodigious slaughter of the enemy, he  gainecl 
entire possessioll of the  city, having olily with him iu  this 
action 800 Portuguese alirl 200 Malabars. A t  the elid of 
rtillc days, every oue of tile 8Ioors who iuhabitecl this great  
city were either slain or driven out, ant1 i t  was repeoplecl with 
strrtnge1.s ancl some 1\Ialaj;s (1 ) who were permitted to ,  talie 
1)ossession of the  vrlcailt lloilses. Among those left was UTI- 
a:uTI R.%jah,  hose soil had formerly encleavoured to  assassi- 
naie S E Q U E I : ~ ~ .  UTIXUTI TVUS a rich' and pan-erEul native of 
J ava ,  of whom rnorc hereafter \\rill be snicl. . The soldiers 
were al1one:l to ldunder the  city clnring three days. There 
71-ere founcl 3,060 pieces of great cannon, out  of 8,C;OO nfhicll 
liing 3 i a~ ra ruu  llacl relied upon fbr the  defence of his city, t he  
rest l ~ a c i u g  been carried 03' to 3inlang, (') where the king 
and Prince Ir .a 'E~ur; . \ .  hacl fortifie'l thernsdves. As i t  might 
11ave been of clzngeruus consecluence to pelanlit t h e  princes 
to  establisll tlicrnsel vzs so near t.lie city of %Ialncca, ~ J , E ~ . ' Q U E X -  

4t71c sent a force to dislodge them, consisting of 400 Tortu- 
gncw, 400 Maiays beloilging to UTIXUTI, ancl300 men belonging 
to the  n~erchaiits of Pegu  who resided i l l  Malaccrt. On the 
api.:roacl~ of tl;ese troops, the I i ing 2nd I r i a c e  took flight, 
lei~.ving sew11 elephants with all their costly trappings, and the 
I'ortnguesc i.eturned to 31ilt~lacca. Now reduced to waurler in  
tile ~ ~ o o c l s  nlltl ~noulltains of' tile interior, J~ .~ I I J JUD so severely 
reflected upon the  obstinacy of his son aucl the  king of Pahang, 
tl!i;t h e  ucd his son quarrelled and sepa~atecl, ench shifting for 
1 ' uimself.  

'so secn:.e this illlportnnt conqucst, ~ L ~ ~ L Q U E R Q L E  built n 
fort 01- ciiitdcl ttt &lali~cca, which from its beauty mas called 

(':I Bc.col~cliiig to the Coclmentn.ries, the Peguans were t h a  6 ~ s t  
to wino iu to AT.EU~UER(~UE,  ancl ask for peace arid leave to trndc. 

. 

( x i  'lliis iu i~s t  p~obably be meant for 'BCrtaln, about 8 miles up 
the river, wllere the Comluentnries sag the Icing's son put; up a 
stocliadtt, .ivllich nTas demolishecl by a boat esl~edition sent up 
by A ~ u v c s v ~ n ~ u e .  
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Hermosn. ( i )  He likewise built a church, wl?icl~ was dedicated 
to the Visitation of Our Lady ; ( 2 )  and coined money of diffe- 
rent  valnes and denominst,ions, -which was o~,clercd to p a . ~  
current by proclamation, snd  some of which he cnnsecl to be 
scattered among the poprllace. By tlieqe and ot!ier prildent 
~nensures he gairiecl the hearts of t ' t~e people, attracted strang- 
ers to settle in DIalaccs, and secnred this important enipol.iul11 
of trade. i l l t l ~ o ~ ~ g l ~  A L R ~ Q U E H . Q E E  was perfectly conscious of 
the deceitful character of U T I ~ I U T I  Raja!!, yet, considering i t  
to  be sometimes pruclent to trust an enemy u~~rlel .  proper pre- 
cautions, he g2ve Ilim authority ovrr all the ,?i'roors that 
remained a t  31,'alicca. I t  vas soon cliscovered, however, that 
UTIAIUT~ carried on n private ci,rresponcle!lce ni th  prince ALA'- 
EDDIN, nnder preteilce of restoring him to  the sovereiguty of 
i\.lalacca, but in reality for the porpose of usil~g his re~vitiuing 
influence among the pcople to set himself up. On ~eceivifig 
authentic information of these underhanil practicm, A ~ s r r -  
QuEnsue causer1 ~ ~ ~ T I M T ~ T I  wit11 his son and son-in-law to b:: 
spprehenclecl, and on convir.tion of their treason, Ile orclerecl 
them tc,  be publicly executecl on the sarne sca.ffolc1 which t h y  
had forme1,Iy clestined for SEQUEIRA. This TVBS the first pnh- 
lic exercise of sovereign justice which mas atteinptec! by the 
l'ortuguese i n  India,  but nras soon follomed by others. PATE 
BUITIIZ, (::) ancther naiive of Jilva, whom A I , I ~ ~ Q U U R Q U E  ap- 
pointetl to succerd U~1a4ci.r in the government of tlie i\loo~,s 
I n  M a l ~ c ~ ~ ,  was g n i ~ c d  1)y the ~ ~ ~ i d o r n  of U T T ~ ~ U T I ,  by proniise 
of hcr daughter in marriage wit11 a portion of 100,000 clncnts, 
to revenge the cleat11 of her husbaucl on the Portu~uese,  alcl 
assassinate ALZ'~UQCERQUE. Q U I T ~ R  accel~tecl lier offer, mean- 
jug to scize the city for himself. About the same time, also, 
the Icing of Campar (-') formed a similar design, for the attain- 

(1) The Commentaries sny <'A Famcsa.," the famous. 
( 2 )  'Vossn .  Senhorn da Annunciacl,z".-- C o r n ~ n e ~ z f r r ~ ~ i e s ,  Albll- 

pueqzbe.  
( 3 )  P ~ t i  ICnatir. 
(+ I  In  Sumatra, between Siak and Jnclragiri. The Commentaries 

say he came t o  the Muar river,  hence he sent, an ei~ibassy wit11 



ment of vhich pui-pose he  sent a congratulatory embassy to 
ALBCQVERQUE, from whom he demanclecl the office which had 
been coilferrecl on QUTTIR. These plots, hxving no conse- 
quences a t  this time, shall be further explained iu the sequel. 

Duri l~g his residence a t  Malacca, A L B U Q ~ E R Q U E  received 
embassies from seven1 princes, psrticnlarly from the Icing of 
Si;lm ; and he sent lilrewise embassies in return to the Icings 
of Sinm ( 1 )  and Yegu .  H e  sent also tmo ships to discover the 
IIoli~cca jslancls and Randa, ancl gaw orders to let i t  be Guomn 
in  all quarters t!mt Malacca was now under the dominion of 
Portugal, arid that merchants from every part of Inrlia would 
be received there on more favourable terms t h ~ n  formerly. 
Having now established everything in JIalacca to his mind, 
ALRUQUERQUE (leterminecl upon returning to Cochin, leaving 
RUY DE RKITO BATALIJL (9 to col~lnlancl the fort, vith a garri- 
son of 300 men. I Ie  left at  the same time FERD~X~IXDO PEREZ 
DE ADURADI, ( R )  mith 10 ships ancl 300 soldiers, to protect the 
trade, and carried four ships with himself on his return to 
Cochin. 
PATE QUITIR, the native of Java, who ha,d been l~referrecl by 

ALEUQUERQUE to the  command of the native inhabitants of 
Malacca, continued to c a n y  011 measures for expelling the 
Portuguese, and having strengthened himself secretly, ac last 
brokt: out illto rebellion. Having slain a Portuguese captain 
and several men, and taken some pieces of cannon, be suddenly 
fortified the quarter of the city in which be  resiclecl, and stoocl 
on his dcl'ence mith 6,000 men and two elephants. PERDINAN- 
no PEREZ ancl ALONSO PESSOA r e n t  against him with 320 nien, 
partly by land and partly by water, ancl, after a long contest, 
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presents to ~~LBuQ.uI?R(>.uE, ofiering lli~nsclf as a vassal to the king 
of Pol.tug~1, mhicll nrzLs nccepted, but nothing i s  snicl aboot t.his 
clemaud for office. 

( I )  He sent one to the King of Sinm. clircctly after he took Ma, 
lncca, under D U A ~ T E  PERXABDEZ, with two Chinese merchant 
Captaii~s 011 their way back to China. 

(?) C a ~ a ~ l u . - ~ o ? l z ~ n l e ~ 2 ~ ~ 1 1 - i c s ,  Albuqaerque. 
(9 D ~ x c ~ n ~ ~ a . - C ' o ~ ? ; ~ ~ ~ c n i a ~ i e s ,  Albuqzerque. Probably correctly 
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forced him t o  flee fo r  refuge in  the  woods, after Inany of his 
men  were slain. A consiclerable clnantity of artillery nnd am- 
munition mas Pound i u  that part  of the  ground, after being 
plundered of mnch riches. Having received sncconr from 
Java, and from M a ~ ~ r r : n ,  the  espellecl king of i\falacca, ( I )  

QUITIR erected nnothel* fort in a convenient place a t  some 
. < distance from the  city, where he became povrel-fill by sun and 

lanil, being in  hopcs of usnrping the  so-~ereignty of illlalaccn. 
PEREZ went out against him, bnt, t l~ough he fought as vilinl2tly 

( as before, he  mas forcecl to retreat after losing three captaius 
and fonr soldiers. (9 At  this time L.~csai\r.lxa, an  o 6 c e r  be- 
longing to ~ \ ~ A I I N V D ,  entered thc  river of 3Ialncca with a great 
number of rnen ancl many cannon on  board several vessels. 
YERXZ attacked him wit11 three S ~ I ~ ~ I S ,  and zl furious battle took 
place, which lilstecl for three ~ O L I Y S ,  with much aclvantage ou 
the  sicle of the Portuguese ; but night obliged the  con~batants 
to desist, and PEREZ took a position to prevent, as he thought, 
the  Alalayans from escapiug out of the  river d l ~ r i n g  the  clczrk- 
ness. But L ~ c s a l \ r a x ~  t h r e v  up  zlu intrenchment of such 
respectable appearance cluring t.he night, tha t  i t  was thought 
too rlangeroixs to at tempt a n  attack, a.nd PEREZ retired to  the 
fort: A t  this time three ships enterecl the  port from India, 
b r i n ~ i n g  a supply of ammunition aud a reinforcement of 150 
soldiers ; but L a c s a i c r ~ n ~  hacl established himself so advantage- 
ously that  h e  inte~ceptecl a11 tile vessels carrying provisioi~s 
for  Malacca, which was reduced to such straits t ha t  many fell 
clovn in the streets from famine. 'I'he same plague attended 
PATE ~ E I T I R  in liis quarters. When  the  season became fit for 

\ ( I )  The Commentaries state that  Sultan nlarmrn~ died of grief 
shortly after his arrival in Pahang, whence he dcspntchecl an uuclc 
of his, Tfan Naceiu MUDALTAR, with an embassy to China to ask for 
hell) in reroverin:: his liingdoln ; which was ~uisoccessful, tlie emperor 
having henrcl of the favourable treatmect Chinese t r ade~s  nt bfalaccn 
had -receivecl a t  the hands of ALBUQUE~QUE. Tilnll NACEX NU- 
DaLran died of cha.grin on his way back. 

( 2 )  The Commentaries state that, after beiug driven out of his 
fitoclrncle the first time, he obtained a safe-conduct from ALEUQUER- 
QCE, b1it v o ~ l d  not rewa.in in Nnlacca. 
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n~r i sa t ion ,  PEREZ set out nritli ships and a galley in quest of 
provisions. While sailing torrarcls Siugapore, the galley dis- 
coverecl a sail, and stuck by i t  till the fleet came up. I t  mas 
found to be laclen mith pruvisions ancl ammullition for Parre 
QUITIR. PEREZ b~ou,nl?t the captain ancl other headmen on 
boarcl his own ships, where t!i:?y attempted to slay the Portu- 
guese, even PEREZ being stabbacl iu tbe back by a kris or c1a.g- ,. 

ger.  Being foiled in this attempt, most of tllem leapt into the 
sea, bnt some were talien ancl pilt to the mclr, 'ivho conf?ssed 
that there was a son of QUITIR among them, aucl that they 
were filllonred b>r three ot!ler vessels similarlj~ laden. These mere 
litewise captnred and carried to Rlalacca. i l t  the same time 
G O ~ ~ E Z  DE CUXHA arrived with his ships with pi.ovisiorls from 
Pegu, where he harl been to settle a treaty of atnity ancl 
commerce with the king of tllat country. The famine being 
thus appensecl ant1 the men recovered, PEREZ attacliecl P.~TE 
Q U ~ T I K  ~ J J  sea and land ; and having fortunately succeedecl in 
tlie capture of his fortifiecl quarters, n.hic1.l were set Or1 fire, 
that chieftain was forcecl to.retire to Java, and SACSIMANA, on 
seeing this success of the Yoi.tuguese, retired with his forces. 

This islancl (da,va) is almost 100 leagues in lerlgth from 
east to west, but  is u:trrow in  proportiou to its breadth, being 
divided Ly a. 1011g range of mountains through its whole Isngth, 
like the Apennines of Italy, which 11rzveut;s iiltercoilrse he- 
tween the two coasts. I t  has several purts and goocl cities, and 
it-s original inl~abitnnts appeal. to l~nve come from China. ( I )  

In  after times the Uoors of Bialacca possesse~l t,hemselrres of 
Ihe sea-coast, obliging the natives to take shelter in the forests 
and mount ail!^ of the interior. At  this period a Malay chief 
named PATI U ~ u s  mias lord of the  city of' Japara, ( 2 )  mho 
became aftern7arcls King of Sunda. InclSgnant that the metro- 
polis of the &Ialoyan territories s'l~ould be possessed by the 
enemips of the  i\!Iahometan faith, he hacl been seven years 
11repr;ring a powerful amn~a.ment of ninety sail to  attempt the 

' 

(1) There was a very early i~~tercourse between Java ancl Chiua. 
(9 J~npnrn mas in Java proper, not in Snncln. 



conquest of Malacca, during all which time h e  liep t up a secret 
correspondence with the Javan Malays who inhzbitecl that 
city. Several of his s!lips were equal i n  size to the l;~.rgest 
Portuguese galleons, ancl the one destiuecl for himself was 
l a ~ g e r  than any ships then built by, the Europeans. Having 
completecl his PI-eparations, he embarked with 12,000 Inen 
and a formiclable train of artillery, and appearerl snclclenly 
before the  city. FERDINIXDO PEREZ i~umecliately embarlred 
mith 350 Portnguese ancl some native troops in seventeen ves- 
sels, ancl attacked tlle Javan fleet, with which he hacl an 
obstinate engagement, cloing consiclerable damage to tlie 
enemy, bot night parted the combatants. Nest  morning 
PATI U N T ; ~  endeavonred to get illto tlle leiver i\Iuar with 
his fleet, bnt PEREZ gursuecl him, anel penetrating into the 
luiclst of the enemy, plied his cannon ancl fireworks v i th  such 
success that many of the Javan ships were sunk or set ou fire. 
After a furious battle of some enclurnnce, UNUS fled, and was 
pursuecl all the way to Java, \vhere he preserved his own vast 
~rcssel as a memorial of his cscape and of the grandeur of his 
fleet, and not without reason, as a merchant of Nalacca 
engage6 to purchase it  of PEREZ for 10,000 ducats if taken. 
'L'his victory cost the Portuguese some blood, as several 7vel.e 
slain, ai~cl  few escaped without mounds. From this time for- 
n7al*cls, t h e .  natives of Java r e r e  for ever banished from 
Malacca. 

Soon after this brilliant victory, ~ E ~ D I N . . L X D O  PEXEZ sailed 
from M,lalacca to Cochin with a saluable cargo of spice, accom- 
paniecl by LOPEZ DE AZE'ITEDO a'ncl ANTONIO DE BBI~EU,  ~ v h o  
came from the  discovery of the Molucca islnuds mith thrcc 
ships. After their arrival at  Cochin, AKTONIO DE D~II:ANU.I 
arrivecl there from Siam, t o  the great joy of ALBUQUERQUE, 
who thus reapecl the  rich fruits of his care ancl labour for the 
acqnisition of Mslacca, ancl the happy return of those whom 
he had sent upon other cliscoveries. 

K ~ I ~ ~ ' & I A H ~ $ u D  had not j e t  lost dl hope of recovering Malac- 
ca., to \vhich,he now drew near ; and having in vain attempted 
t o  succeed by force, he  hacl recourse to stratagem. For this 
pnrl)osehe pre~ai led on a favo~ui te  officer nanied 'i'i~an AlasI.. 
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LIZ ( I )  to i m i h t e  the conduct oE Zorrltus a t  Babylon. 
Being accordingly mntilated, TQan ~\'IAXILIZ fled with some 
companions to fiIalacca, giving out that he hacl escaped f r o 3  
the  tyrannical cruelty of his sovereign. Run DE Bl<r,ro, who then 
commancled in  the citadel of i7.Ialaccn, credited his story, and 
reposecl so mcch conficlence in his ficlelity that he was ad~aittecl 
a t  a11 times into the fortress. A t  length., having apporutecl a 
particular day for the execution of his long-concerted enter- 
prise, on which BIAEIMUL) was to seucl a ?arty to seconcl his 
efforts or to bring him OR, he ancl his accoruplices got a.dmit- 
tance into the fort as usual, and immecliately begsu to nssassi- 
]late the Portugnese garrisou by luesns of their claggers, ancl 
l~acl actually slain six before they were able to stancl to their 
defence. BI~LTO, who happened to be asleep when the alarm 
was given, immecliately collected his men, and drove the 
traitor and his companions from the fort, a t  the very moment 
when a party of armecl IIalags ca.me up to secollcl their efforts. 
The cou~rnander of his ptrl-ty, named TQan C a ~ a s c ~ n ,  on 
learning the miscarriage of Than MAXILIZ, pretenclecl that  he  
came t o  the assistance of B n r ~ o ,  a i d  by that means was per- 
mittecl to retire. 

Soon after this, P s n ~ o  DE FARIA a~rived at  NaIacca from 
the Straits of Sabam, bringing with him A u ~ e r , n  (7 King of 
Campal., who, being no longer able to e n d ~ ~ r e  the insolence of 
his fi~thcr-in-law I~I.~aarcn, came to resicle in  security under 
the  protection of the Port*uguese in Malacca. This mas i n  
the month of July, 15&3, (9 shortly after the arrival of GEORGE 
D E  ALBUQUERQUE from Goa t 3  commancl a t  i\lalacca. By 
instruction from the viceroy, ~ S B ~ E L . - I  mas appointecl Benclara, 
or Governor of the natives, mbich office had till then been 
enjoyed by NIXACHETU, who mas now displacecl on account of 
some miscarriage or inalversatioi~. NINACBITU, who was a 
Geutoo, so much resented this affront, that he resolved to give 
a signal clemonstration of his fidelity and concern. He was 

('1 Majlis ( ? ), 
(') AEDULLA rr. 
( 3 )  1513 (?). 
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very rich, anel gave orders to clress up a scaffalcl or funeral pile 
in the marlret-place or bazaar of itId;zcc%, splenfiidly arlornecl 
with rich s i l ls  ancl clot:: of go!d, the middle of tlle pile being 
composecl of n vast heap of aromatic moocl of high price. 
The eutire street from his clwel1in.g. to tlie pilz was stl-emed 
with smeet-scented herbs and flovers, end adornerl nrith rich 
hangings, corresponcling to the  magnificelice of the pile. 
Having collectecl all his fj'iencls, anrl clad Iliuiself aiicl family 
in splenclicl attire, he  went in solelun procession to the Isazaal; 
~vllere he mouutecl the sc,affald mcl made n long 'aarangne, ill 
~ ~ l h i c h  he protested his innocence, and cleclarcd that he hati 
always served the Poi-tnguese mit .5 the cLmost zeal and del i t ,y .  
Having orclerecl the pile to be fired, ancl seeing the wholc I11 

flamcs, he cleclarecl that he woulcl n o v  moaut to heaven in 
that flame ancl smoke, ancl immediately cast himself into the 
flaming pile, to the great aclmiration of all the beholclers. 

A t  this time the lting of Campar had gone home, intencl- 
ing to re t~wn to assume his office of Benclaza, but  -was hinderecl 
by J'~AIIAIUD and the king of Bintang, vhu fitted out a fleet 
of 70 sail mith 2,500 men uncler the command of the king 
of Lingga., ancl besieger1 Campar, in the harbour of which 
town there were 3 Portuguese vessels and some native 
praus, under the commancl of G E ~ R G E  BOTTELLO. Observing 
this squadron to be somewhat careless, the king of Lingga 
fell sudclenly with his galley on the ship commnnclecl by 
EOTTELLO, followed by the rest of his fleet; but met with so 
warm a reception that his galley was taken, so that he hacl to 
leap overboard, nncl the rest of the enemy's fleet was put to 
Aight. The siege was now raised, and EOTTELLO conveyed 
the king of Campar to  Malacca, where he exercisecl the office 
of Benclara with so much judgment and propriety, that in 
four months the city vas visibly improvecl, great numbers of 
people resorting thither who had formerly fled to MAH~YIVD to 
avoid the oppressions of NINACHETU. Perceiving the growth 
of the city under the wise administration of ABDELA, MAEXMUD 
cletermined to put a stop to this prosperity by means of a 
fraud peculiar to n Moor. IIe gave out secretly, yet so that 
it might spread abroad, t.hnt 11js son-in-law had gone oyer to 
tlie Portugoesc at Iilnlacca, ~ r i t h  his linoalcdge ancl conscut, 
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and that the same thing was cloue by all those who seemed to 
fly there from Bintang, with the design to seize upon the fort . 
on the first opportunity, ancl restore it to him who mas the 
lawful prince. This secret, as intended by MAH-MUD, was a t  
length divulged a t  Malacca, where i t  procluced the intended 
effect, as the commandant, GEORGE 1 ) ~  ALBUQUERQUE, gave 
more credit to this false report than to the honest proceedrngs C 

of the Benclara, who was tried and conclemned as a traitor, 
and had his heacl cut off on a public scaffold. I n  consequence 
of this event, the city was left almost desolate by the fl~ght of 
the native inhabitants, ancl was afterwards oppressecl by famines. 

Sorne time after, we fincl Malacca mas again clistressecl, 
through the misrule oE the then Governor, GEORGE DE RRITO, 
ancl others, which occasioned almost all the native inhabitants 
to  clesert the city in  order to avoid oppression. I n  this situa- 
tion, Mar~arun, the exiled king, sent a considerable force to 
attempt recovering his capital, under the command of CBRX- 
LrGe Rajah ( l )  his general. CERILIGE intrenched his army, and 
so pressed the besieged that the Fortugnese moulcl assuredly 
have been driven from lfalacca, hacl not Dox ALEXIUS DE 
MENEZES arrivecl to assume the Government, mith a reinfome- 
ment of 300 men. BIENEZES secured the safety of Malacca by 
supplying it with men and ammunition, and appointed ALPONSO 
LOPES DE COSTA to  the under-government, in place of BRITO, 
who was dying DUANTE (%)  DE MELO was left there with a naval 
force; and DUARTE COELLO was sent with an embassy and pre- 
sent to the king of Sin~n to confirm a treaty of peace and 
amity, ancl to of him to send a colony of his subjects 
to inhabit Malacca, so that the Moors, whom he hated as 
much as the  Portuguese did, might be for ever excl~zdecl from 
that place. All this was agreed to, and, as a testimonial of 
his friendship to the Christians, he caused a cross, ornamented 
with the  arms of Portugal, to be erectecl in a conspicuous 
part of the city of Hndia, (*)  whel-e he then resided. Having 

(1) Sri A D I K A  ( ? )  or Sri LELA ( ? ) .  
(9 DUAXTE. 
(9 ~Iyuthji~,  the thcn cnl~itnl, highcr up the rivcr, 
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thus succcecied in liis mission, COELLO  as fo~ccd  by styes3 of 
neather upon the coast of Pahang, where he was received in a 
friendly manner by the king, who voluntarily submitted to be- 
come a vassal to  the  crown of P o r t ~ ~ g a l ,  and to pay a cup of 
golcl as an annual tribute. This mas clone more from hatred 
to  the king of Bintang than from love to the  Portuguese. 

The kingdom of Siam at that time mas one of the greatest 
i n  the  East, the two other of greater consequence being China 
ancl Bisnagar. The great river Menam runs through the 
micldle from North to South, having its source in the great 
lake of Chiamay, in la t  30' N., and its montll in lat  18' N., so 
that the length of this kingdom is 330 leagues. On the nest 
i t  joins Bengnl, on the south Malacca,, on the north China, 
ancl on the east Cambodia. The territory contains both moun- 
tains and plains, and it is inhabited by many different races 
of people, some of whom are estrelnely crnel and har- 
barous, and even feed on human flesh. Among these, the Guei 
ornament themselves with figures impressed with hot irons. (1) 

Siam abounds in  elephants, cattle, and buffaloes. I t  lias many 
sea-ports and populous cites, Hudia being the met~.opolis or 
residence of the Court. The Siamese build sumptnons tem- 
ples, in which they have images of vast size. They are very 
religions, sparing in their cliet, much given to divination, and 
adclictecl to  the study of astrology. The country is extreluely 
fertile, ancl abounds in golcl, silver, and uther metals. The 
memorable services of the subjects are recorded, that they luny 
be read to the kings. 

I n  the  year 1518, the king of Bintang (7 again attacked 
Malacca by land, with 1,500 men ancl many elephants, while 
60 vessels blockaded the harbour. The Portuguese gal.risol~ 
consistecl only of 200 men, many of whom were sick, but tbe 
danger cured them of their fevers, and every one ran to repel 
the enemy. After a severe encounter of three hours, the 

(1) This account of Sinm seems to be borrowed direct fro111 

stanzas 125 and 126 of the tenth canto of the Ltssinds. See 811.. 
Sarow's Bibliography of Siam supra p. . ED. 

( a )  Bentan. 



eucmy 1rrn3 ibep!~lse:l with gre.rt !o:s. f1e continaecl, however, 
bzfore the tomil fl)r three meelrs, ancl then retired, having lost 
330 m.n, ~:rhile i S  of the Portuguese mere slain. On the 
arrival of reiuf~rcemeats, having been uucll  i n j ~ ~ r e d  by fre- 
quent inroncls fi.013 the fort of Muax, not fay from Malacca, 
the  Portuguese took that place by assault, killing rnost of the 
garrison, wl~ich consistecl of 830 Moor,., and after securing the 
spoil burnt BIuar to tlie grouncl. There were 300 cannons at t 

this place, some of which were brass. Nothing more of any,  
note llappeuecl this year, escept that DIEGO PAGHECO with.  
most of his men were lost in two ships, mhich went in  search of 
ilie Isla~lcl of Golcl, 1-~hich probably is Japan. 

I n  the yenr 1519, ANTOXIO C ~ R R E A  concl~tclecl a treaty of 
amity ancl commerce with the lring of Yegn, mhich mas 
mntnally sworu to  between him ancl the king ancl ministers, 
assistecl by the priests of both aations, Catholic a.id Pagan. 
The heathen priest vas  called the grand R.~ULIN, who, after 
the treaty or capitulation was r e d ,  made accordillg to their 
cv.stom i n  the golden mine, begau to read from a book, and 
the11 talring some yeliov paper, a colour cledicated to holy 
purposes, n ~ l d  some smeet-smelling leaves impressed with cer- 
tain chnro.cicrs, set both on fire; after mhich, holcling the  
liallcls of the ixinister eyer the ashes, lie pronouncecl some 
worrls ~vl i ic l~ renc!ered the oath inr7iolable. The metropolis of 
t.l!e l<ingdoni is co.llec1 Bagon, corrnptlg cnllecl Pegn, vhich 
nalue is lilremise given to the lringdom. I t  has the Bay of 
Becgal on the west, hiam on the east, PJalacca on the  south, 
and Arracau on ihe north. This lringtlom is almost 100 
lcagnes in length, ancl in some places of the same breadth, not 
including the conquerecl provinces. The lancl is plain, well 
waterecl, and very fertile, proclucing abundance of provisions 
of 811 liincls, partic~?larly cattle ancl grain. I t  has many tem- 
ples, with a p~,odigious multitucle of images, anrl a vast number 
of cercmon:les. 

A t  t?:is time GEORGE :?I,RUQDEXQUE was sent to Surna- 
t ~ a ,  on purpose to restorc a king of Pisang, (1) who had been 

( I )  PAsei. A LECQUERQUE, on  h i s  ~ v a y  to TfIalacca, hacl met Fim 
going to J a r n ,  and p~~ornised t o  a i d  in restoring him to his Iringcloin. 
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expelled sncl fled to the Portuguese for protectioil and 
aid. On his arrival, having secni.ecl the co-operation and 
assistance of the neighbouring king of Bra, ALBUQUERQUE sent 
a message to the usurper desiring him t o  resign the kingdom 
to the lamful prince, who hacl submitted to  the Ling of Portu- 
gal. GENIAL, (1) the usurper, offered to make the same sub- 
mission if allowed to retain possession, but this offer was 
refused. ALBUQUERQUE then attaclred GENIAL i n  his fort, 
which was scaled and the gate broken open; yet the usurper 
and thirty men valiantly clefended a tower over the gateway, 
till GENIAL was slain by a mnsket-shot, on which the others 
immediately fled. The Portuguese troops, about 300 in num- 
ber, were opposed by 3,000 Moors in the market-place, assisted 
by some elephants. HECTOR DE SYLVEIRA endeavoured to 
strike one of these in the trunk with his lance, which the last 
put aside, ancl laying hold of SYLVEIRA threw him into the air, 
yet he hacl the goocl fortune to survive. Two other Por- 
tuguese sold~ers had better success, as one of them killed the 
rider ancl the other mounded the elephant, on which he turned 
among his omn party, whom he tranpled to death without 
mercy. The Moors now retired to another post, but with 
the aid of the king of Ara (2)  they were completeIy defeated by 
the Portuguese, 2,000 of them being slain. I n  this battle 
ALBUQUERQUE received two wonnds in  his face, ancl four or 
f i ~ e  peibons of note mere killed on the side of the Portuguese, 
besides a gicat many wounded. Nest  day the dispossessecl 
Prince of Plsang ( 3 )  was reinstated with much ceremony, being 
mslcle tributary to the Icing of Portugal, ancl afort mas erected 
at his capital, as at other places, to keep him unclcr subjec- 
tion. 

The island of Sumatra extends in length, from the north- 
west to  the south-east, for about 220 leagues, by 70 in its 
greatest breadth, and is cnt nearly in two equal parts by the 
equinoctial line. I t  is sepa~ated from Malacca by a nar- 

( I )  J b a l  (?). 
( 2 )  Aru. 
( 3 )  Pksei. 
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row strait, ancl its most southern point is parted honi 
Java by one still narrower. Java is about 100 leagues 
long by twelve in breadth. To the east of Sumatra is 
the great island of Borneo, through which likewise the 
equinoctial line passes, leaving two-thirds of the island on 
the north side of the line. The maritime parts of Sumatra 
are flat, but the interior is f ~ ~ l l  of mountains, pervaded by 
many large rivers, and covered by impenetrable moods mhich 
even the rays of the sun are unable to pierce. Owing to these 
circumstances Sumatra is very unhealthy, yet is mnch resorted 
to for its rich and valna.ble proclnctions, and particularly on 
account of its abounding in gold ( I ) .  Besides gold, i t  proclnces 
white sandal-mood, benzoin, camphor, pepper, ginger, cinna- 
mon, abundance of sill<, and abounds in fish and cattle. I t  
has in one part a spring of petroleum or rock oil, and one of 
its mountains is a volcano. The original natives of the island 
are Pagans, but the Moors, who came there first as merchants, 
have possessed themselves of the islancl as lords, ever since 
the year 1400. Among the island tribes is one called Batas, 
who are of most brutal manners, and even feed on human flesh. 
The Moors, who dmell on the coast, use several languages, 
but chiefly the Malay. Their weapons are poisoned arrows, 
iilre those of the natives of Java, from whom they are clescencled, 
but they likewise use fire-arms. 

This island is divided into nine kingcloms, of which Peclir 
was once the chief; hut nom that of Pacem ( 2 )  or Pisang is the 
most powerful,. yet its kings only continue to reign so long 
as it pleases the rabble. 

A t  this time ANTONIO DE B R ~ T O  arrived at Pisang from 
Acheen, where his brother GEORGE DE BRITO had been slain by 
the Moors, with a great number of men, in R scandalous 
attempt to rob the sepulchres of the kings of that country of 

(1) Found chiefly in the districts of Limun, Bgtang Asei, and 
Sanglrblan Jambi, lying south of Korinchi, about tributaries of'the 
Jambi rirer. The gold is found in a yellow ancl sometimes recl- 
dish clay near a stratum of white c~ystals, quartz. 

(") Pasei. 
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a grcat quantity of gold they were sdcl to contain. AXTONIO 
1 was nour left by ALBUQUERQUE in the command of the new fort 

'I of P~sang,  with three ships, which were afterwarcls of great 
sei-vice against a Noor who infested the coast. On his return 

I 
to l'lalacca, of which he had the commaud, ALBUQUERQUE pre- 
parecl to make war upon the king of Bintang. That island, 

I J about 40 leagues from Bfalacca, is 40 leagues in circum- 
I f r ~ n c e ,  having two strong castles, ancl its rivers staked to 

i prevent the access of ships, so that i t  was considel-ed as almost 
impregnable. ALBCQUERQUZ went from Malacca with 18 vez- 
sels ancl600 men, and finding i t  impossible to get his ships up, 
he encleavonrecl to land his men from boats to attack one of 
the forts; but the vater being Up to their middles, ancl the 
enemy 1nal;ing a brave resistance, they were forced to retlre, 
after losing twenty men, besides a great uomber mounrled. 

I n  the same year, 1521, ANTONIO DE BRITO sailed for the 
;\lolucca, islancls. These islancls are in  the middle of a great 
number of others under the equator, about 300 leagues east 
from Nalaccs. There are five principal islands to which the 
general name of 3"olnccas is applied, about 25 leagues distant 
from each other, the largest not exceeding six leagues in  cir- 
cumference. The particular names of these are Ternate, Ticlore, 
Nousell, (1) I'Iacquein, ( 2 )  and Bacham. They are covered 
wi th  moocls ancl subject to fogs, ancl are collsequently unheal- 
thy. These five islancls procluce cloves, but no kind of food; 
ancl the  l a ~ g e  isloncl of Batochina, (9 which is 60 leagues 
long, produces food but no cloves. I n  some of these islands, 
particularly Ternate, there are bnnlillg mountains. The chief 
snl~sistence of the people is of a kind of meal made from the 
bark of celtain trees resembling the palm. There are certain 
canes that h a ~ e  a liquor in  their hollows between the joints, 

(1) 'Illis ulay be nleallt for &lisol, iu which case it is n mistake, 
as that lies further south-east off the west coast of New Guinea, 
between it and Ceram; or it may be meant for Morotai, the other 
of the Bfolucce isles, lying north-east of Gilolo. 

(2) Makinn. 
(.j) C2ch:~n. . 
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mhich is clclightful to clrinlc. Though the country abouncls in 
animals, the natives eat very little flesh, but live chiefly on fish, 
which their seas prodace inexhaustibly. They are very 
warlike and by no means affable, ancl are most expert both 
in running and snimming. Their religion is idolatrous, 
bllt we have no account whatever respecting their origin. 
The Moors had possessed themselves of this country not long 
before the coming of the Portuguese, as a IIahornetan priest 
mho hacl come along with the first of the 3"oorish invaders 
was still alive at the arrival of BRITO. 

The following account of a struggle which the Portnguese 
llac1 with the Chinese may not be uninteresting :- 

I n  one of the former years, FERDINAND~ PEREZ DE ANDIZAD.~ 
had established a trade at  Quan-tung, or Canton, on China, 
mhich was so exceedingly profitable that every one mas eager 
to engage in it. I n  the present year, 1521, SI~ION DE AN- 
D R a D a  was sent by SEQUEIRA to China mith five ships, and cast 
anchor in the port of the islancl of Tamou opposite to Canton, 
where his brother hacl been formerly. The Portuguese am- 
bassaclor to the Emperor of China still remained at; that place, 
but set out soon afterwards up a large river, mith three vessels 
splendidly clecoratecl with Portuguese colonrs, it being a 
receivecl custom that none bat  those of China should be seen 
there, which are gobs, u lion rcimpa~~t. In this manner he 
arrived at  the foot of a mountain from which that great river 
derives its source. This monntainous ridge, called Malesam, 
beginning at the bay of Cochin China on the borders of Ynnnan 
province, runs through the three southern provinces of China, 
Quang-se, Quantung,[antl Fo-kien, dividing them from the 
interior provinces, as Spain is divicled from lprance by the 
Pyrenees. T n o ~ ~ s  PEREZ, leaving the vessels at this place, 
travellecl northwards to the city of Nankin, where the king 
then vas, having spent four months in the journey without 
stopping at  any place. The emperor, however, thought proper 
to appoint his audience at  Peking, a city far distant, to mhich 
place PEREZ accordingly followed. While on the journey, 
SI~\ION DE ANDRADA behaved himself so improperly in the 
island of Tamou, tbat an account of his proceeclings was sent 
to court, ancl T E I ~ N A S  PEREZ and his companions mere con- 
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demncd to cleat11 as spies. The rigonr of his seniellce was 
mitigatecl, but the embassy nrm not received, and Y E ~ Z E Z  was 
sent back as a prisoner to Canton, mith orclers that the Por- 
tuguese ~houlcl restore IIInlncca t)o its native liinq, who mas 
a vassal to Chins ; in  n~hicl-I case the embassy ~voulci be re- 
ceived, bnt  othernrise the ambassador ancl his suite were to Le 
put  to cleath, ancl the Portngaese for ever excluclecl from China 
as enemies. S r a r o ~  DE ANDRAU-I concl~~cterl himself mith a 
hi~l .1 hand, as if he had bcen king of Tamou, where lie raised 
a fort, and set np a gallows to  illtimidate the people. IIe 
committed violeuce against the merchants ~ ~ h o  resorted to 
the port, mcl bought youiig people of both sescs, giving occa- 
sion to thieves to steal then1 from their parents. 7'hesc ex- 
t r a ~ a g a n t  proceecliugs lost nothing i n  their transrnisssioll to 
court, and mere the cause of the severe orclers respecting 
PEREZ and his followers. 

A t  this time DIXC~O CALYA arrived, mith one ship from 
Lisbon and several others from i7!alncca, nncl in consequence 
of this addition to their strengti~, the l'oriuguese acted still 
more iilsolently tlian before, and so usnsperatecl tlie gover- 
nors of the  province that they nl~l~rel;endecl several of them, 
and even coatrived to take the last-anivecl ship. At the 
commencement of hostilities. Duan.1'~ COELLO nrrivec1 from 
Malacca with two ships well rnanilecl ant1 armecl. The Itao, 
or Chinese aclmiral in these seas, attacliecl the Portngnese 
with fifty ships, aricl though he clid them some darunge, he 
was so severely handled by the artillery that he was forcecl to 
retire and to remain at  some clistnnce, keeping up a strict 
blocliacle. After matters hacl remainecl in this state for forty 
clays, AIIBROSE n E  REGO arrivecl vith t ~ o  additional ships 
from Malacca, ancl the lortnguese determined npon forcing 
their way through the Chinese fleet. The battle on this occn- 
sion was very bloody, but, in  conseqnence of a gale of wincl 
clispersing the Chinese fleet, the  Portuguese were enabled to 
get away from the islallcl of Tamoa. The I tao revenged him- 
self upon snch of the Portugnese as hacl fallen into his hancls, 
and particularly Lipon TJ-IO~IAS PEREZ and his companions, 
who were all slain, ancl their b a g g ~ g e  robbed of the present 
inteilclecl for thc empcrur, ancl o l  all thc commodilies wlricl? 
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PEREZ harl purchased daring his residence in  China. Such 
mas the profitableness of the Chiun tvade a t  this time, that 
Pensz, though only 8.11 apothecary of mean parenlage, had by 
t5is time acquired 2,000 meight of rhubarb, 1,600 pieces of 
clamask, - 400 pieces of other silks, above 109 oxlnces of golcl, 
2,000 ounces of silvel., 84 pounds of loose mnslr, above 3,000 
purses or coods of that perfnme ca.lled pnpos, and a great cleal 
oE otlier commodities. 

Betnreen the years 1522 and 1524 nlIalaccn was much strnitea- 
ed by the king of Biutanp, ( I )  v-ho sent n p o ~ e r f u l  armament 
against it, to  oppose mhich Gsoltct~ A L E U Q U E ~ ~ Q U E  sent a 
naval force under Dox SBNCHO E N ~ I Q U E Z ;  b11t in n violent 
storm 70 out of 0 0  Portuguese were lost. 'I'ill now the king 
of Pahang had sided with the Portnguese; but seeing the 
tide of for t~lne had tul-aed n.painst them, he too became their 
enemy. ~ g l l o ~ a n t  of this change, A ~ u u r l r i e ~ ~ u E  scnt three 
sl~ips to his port for pro\.isiolis, n.11el.e t\vo of his cnptaius a11c1 
illirty nlcn \l.el-c killecl. The third made his escape, hut was 
slaiu ii-it11 all his men a t  Java. St.\ron ABREU and liis crew 
m-crc sluii~ 011 nriother orcnsion, and t ~ o  vessels sent to pre- 
vent  provisions from ge-tting illto Sintang vere lost. A t  this 
time ~ ~ ~ A S C A R E N I - I A S ,  who waited in Maiacca for the proper sea- 
son of sailing to Cochiu to assume the goverlirnent, went 
against Bintang vi th  twenty-one ships ancl 400 I'ortngnese 
solcliers, having lilrenlise 600 1'lalag.s com~vanded by l'C~nn 
n ' l a~roars~  ancl SINAI liajn1-1. Although the  capital of Billtallg 
TIYLS well fortified and cleferidecl by 7,000 men, ~ ~ I A S C , \ R E S ~ - ~ A S  
surmcunted eveity opposition ailcl toolr the p1,zce. Of the 
cuelny 40'0 nere slain ant1 2,003 taken prisoaers. 11 vast 
booty was n ~ a d e  on this occasion, among which vere nearly 
3LO pieces of cannon; nnrl the Port~iguese lost only three 
men in this glorious esploit. The lr.ing of Bintans clied of 
grief, and ~ ~ . ~ s c ~ \ ~ ~ E x I ~ . - ~ s  restorcci the kingclom to the lawf~il 
heir under vassalage to Portugal,, the I'oriner king having 
bcen nil usurper. 



Tlie island of Suncla is divicled on the south fi'om Jnvn by 
a yery nsrronr cllanuel. I t  produces pale goid with abnn- 
clance of pepper and provision. The natives are nnmerous 
but  nnmarlike, yet are carious in adorning their arms. 
They morship iclols, and often sell thcir chilcli-en to supply 
their necessities. The vornen are beautiful, those of the 
higher ranks being chaste, contrary to what is usual in most 
parts of the morlcl. They have convents as in Spain and 
Portugal, in which they resicle while virgins ; xnd the married 
women bill themselves on the cleath of their hnsbands. This 
wo~~lcl  be a good custom to show their duty nad affection, 
vere i t  not contrary to the lam of nature, ancl therefore a 
barbarons error. ENRTQUE SEME happening to go there, 
drawn by tile plenty and goo2ness of its peppers, mas well 
received by the liing S . - ~ ~ r r ~ i a r ,  r h o  offereil gronnd for n fort, 
znd to pay a yearly tribute of 35 1 quintals of pepper to purchase 
tlie friendship ancl s ~ ~ p p o r t  of the Portnguese ngniust the 
Moors, by whom he x-as mnch jnfested. But \rhe-il PRAX- 
crsco nE S.k came t o  build the fort, he met with such opposi- 
tion frcim the Moors that he vas obliged t o  return to 3Inlscca. 

We find sftermards that in ttie year 1571 another attempt 
was made by the ?doors to vrest 3.Ialacca fi-om the pomer of the 
Portuguese. The Iring of Acheen was one of the Iildian 
princes who llnd eutered into thc gra.nc1 confederacy against 
the Portugnesc, xiid llncl ngreerl to 1;ly sicge to ITnlncca, hut, 
cliil not esecute his part of the league till about the nliill.lle 
of October 1671, mhen he appeared before Bf~~alacce mith a 
fleet near 100 sail, in which he had 7,000 soldiers, mith a 
large t,rain of artillery arid a vast cluantity of ammunition. 
Lauding on the night of his arrival, he set fire to the tom11 
of Ileer, ( I )  which mas savecl from total destruction by n 
sudden and violent shower oE rain. H e  next encleavourerl to 
bur: the Portcguese ships in the harbour, but failing in this 
ancl some minor enterprizes, 11c sr,t clotrn before the city, 
icltending to take it by n regular siege,. having been disap- 
pointecl in his expectations of c a ~ . r ~ i i ? g  it  by a cozy  cle nzain. 

( I )  h mistnlce for " Bnnclar Hilir." 
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At this tiwe Xalncca Tias in a ~nisernblc condii;ion, escess- 
ively poor, having very few men, and these unhealtliy and 
dispiritecl, having suff~red much by shipwreck, sickness, and 
scarcity of procisions ; not withont deserving these calami- 
ties, for IIalacca was then the I'ortuguese Nineveh in  India ; 
I know not if i t  be so nov. I n  this cleplorable situation, 
incessantly battered by the enemy, cut off from all supplies of 
provisions, llalscca had no aclequate means and hardly any 
hopes of defence. I n  this extremity, TRISTAN VAZ acciclent- 
ally entered the port with a single ship, in which he had been 
to Sunda for a cargo of pepper. Being earnestly eutreated by 
the besieged t o  assist them, Ile agreecl to do everything in his 
~ o m e r ,  though i t  seemecl a rash attempt to engage a fleet of 
100 sail with only ten vessels, nine of which were almost 
rotten and clestitute of rigging. Among these he distributscl 
390 naked and hungry wretches ; and though confident in his 
own valour, he trusted oilly in  the mercy of Gocl, and causecl 
a11 his men to prepare for battle by confession, of ~vhich he 
set them the example. E e  sailed from Malacca with this 
armament nborrt the enc1.of November 1571, and soon dis- 
covered the formiclablz fleet of the enemy in the river Fermo- 
so. (1) Giving the command of his own ship to BMANUEL PER- 
RBGRA, TKISTAN VBZ OX VXGA went sworcl in liallcl into a 
galliot, to encourage His luen to behave valiantly by expos- 
ing himself to the brrmt of baittle along v i th  them. On the 
signal being given by a f ~ ~ r i o n s  discharge of cannon, TRISTAX 
instantly boa.rc1ecl the admiral ship of the euemy, malting 
great liavoc in lier ci-enr cf 200 men, ancl eve11 carried away 
her easjgn. FE~DIN~!&DO P ~ n ~ z , m i t h  ollly 13 inen in a small 
vessel, toolc s galley of the el~elny's. FE~DINAND DB LEA~OS 
ran clomll and sauk one of the enemy's ships. Pnancrsco DE 
Srara having taken another, set her on fire, that he might 
be s t  liberty to colltinne the fight. E;\IAXUET, FERRAGRA 
sank three vessels, unriggecl ot.he12s, and slew great numbers 
of t!~e enemy. I n  S'liort, cl'ery one fougl~t aclmirably, and the 
n.llole hostile Beet fled, except four galleys and seven small 
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vessels tllat were burnt or snnlr. Seven hunclreil of the enemy 
were talcea or slain, -with the loss only of fire mcn on the side 

I - of the victors. The Portngnese ships waited three days in the 
river to see if the enemy moulcl return, ancl then carried the 
joyful nevs to i\iInlacca, where it  coulcl hardly be believed. 
'The king of Acheen appears to have raise[! the siege of Ma- 
lacca after this naval victory. 

Scarcely hacl India began to enjoy some respite after the 
late troubles, when thc queen of Japara sent her general 
QUIAFDA~IAND to besiege Malacca, with 15,000 chosen natives 
of Java, in a fleet of SO large galleons and above 220 smaller 
vessels. TRISTAX VAZ DE VEGA happenecl to be then at Ma- 
lacca, ancl was chosen by  common consent to assume the com- 
mand, FRANCISCO ENRIQUEZ, the former commandant, being 
cleacl. TRISTAN VAZ sent immediate notice to Goa of his clanger, 
on which MONIY issued o~clers to all the neighbouring places 
to  send succours, and to fit out a fleet for its rel~ef.  In 
the meantime the Javanese army lancled ancl besieged IVIalacca. 
TTAZ sent JUAN PERFYRA and I~ARTIN FERREYRA with 150 men 
to drive the enemy from a fort. After killing 7'0 of the eaemy, 
they levellecl thc mork, ancl brought off seven pieces of can- 
non. PEREYRA afterrnards burnt 30 of their galleons, ancl de- 
stroyed some great engines which they had constructed for 
attaclring a bastion. Two other officers, in a sortie, burnt 
the palisades which the euemy hacl erected for straitening the 
garrison aucl defending their ovn  q~~ar te rs .  After this, 
PEREYRA, going oot of the river ~11th the Portuguese vessels, 
besieged the besiegers, ancl at Jor took a large cluantitjr of 
provisions that were going to the Javanese army. Upon these 

I 1.epeatec1 misfortunes, the Javanese embarlied in great conster- 
nation and withdrew under cover of nlght, but were pursued by 

i PEREYR.~, a110 cut off many of their vessels iu the rear. Al- 
most half of this great army perished by the sword or sick- 
ness in this siege, which lasted three months. 

Rardly mas the army of thc clueen of Japara, gone from 
Walacca, vhen the king of Acheen arrived before ~t with 40 
galleys and several ships and slnaller vessels, to the number 

,r of 100 in all, v i t h  a great train of artillery. TRISTAN VAZ 
gave orders t o  JUAN PEREYRA in a galley, BERNARDIN DE SILI~A 
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in a caravel, a i d  FERDINAND DE PALARES ill a ship, linviilg cncli 
40 men, to go out of the harbour on purpose to protect n. 
convoy of provisions then on its way to Nalacca, of which the 
city mas i n  great want. The 5eet of the enemy iinrnecliately 
attacked them, and soon battered all three ships to pieces. 
Seventy-five of the Portuguese were slain or clrownecl on this 
occasion, forty mere made prisoners, ancl only five'sivecl thern- 
selves by swimming. Only 150 meu now remained i n  Ma- 
laces, of whom 110 w e x  sick or aged. Being in want both 
of men and ammuuiiion, TRISTAN VAZ was under the necessity 
of remaining very quiet; but the enemy, fearing he was pre- 
paring some stratagem against them, raised the siege in  a 
panic of terror, when they might easily have earl-iecl the city, 
after remaiiliilg before i t  from the beginning to the  end of 
Jannary 1573. The priests, women and chilclren of the dis- 
tressed city hacl irnplorecl the rnercy of God with sighs and 
tears; ancl, n e s t  to God, the city owed its safety to the courage 
of TRIST~X Vaz, ancl to his gencrosity lilcemise, as he spent 
above 20,000 cli~cats in  its defence. 

After this period, me find that the pover of the Portn; 0 uese 
in India began to decline, and that of the Holla~iders to rise. 
I t  may beinteresting to lrnow that, acco~.cling to DE FARIA, (I) 

t.he historian before us, it i~>as  i11 the year 159'7 that the 
Dutch first ventnred to India. 7Ve give his 0n.n worcls : 

" I n  May 1597, Don Fnawcrsco DE Ga~rx ,  Couut of Vic1~~- 
gneyra, grandson to the discoverer, arrived a t  Goa as viceroy of 
Inclia, but cd.rriecl himself with so 1nu.ch Ilaughty state that 
he gained the dislike of all men. During his gorernment 
the scourge of the pride ancl covetousuess of the Portn- 
guese come first in.to India, as in the month of September 
news was brought to  Goa that the two first ships of the Hol- 
landers that hacl ~renturecl to navigate the Inclian seas hncl 
been in  the port of Titangone, and were lsoi~ncl for the 
island of Suncla. In  n g~aacl  couricil helil upon this important 
event, i t  vas ordered to fit out a sqnaclron cf two galleons, 
three galleys, ancl liine other vessels to attacli the intruclers, 
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nucl the  command was given on this occasion tc! LOI~EKZO DE 
I~KI'YO, nn ancient :xud espe;ieucecl officer. 'I'he,tnro Holiand 
s l~ips  did some smrrll Carnage on the  c o a s h f  f![alabar ancl 
other p?aces, and nrh.en off Blalacca, fe!l i n  with six ships 
I~onncl frcin tha t  place for Iriclin, con~u~andecl by l ? ' a ~ i ~ c ~ s c o  
DE SILT-A. 'I'bey immediately engaged, ancl fought the  whole 
of the  afternoon ancl p u t  of the night. Next morning the  
enoncement was r ene~ec l ,  sncl was repeated for eight snc- 
ccsslve clays; till, fiuding themselves too meal<, the  Hollanclers 
drem off and made foi- the port  of Queda, many of their illell 
beirig slain and n;ost of the  rest ~~~ounclecl .  A t  tha t  place they 
cluittecl the smallest of their sl.~ips for  want of men, ancl 
tlie other n7as after\~ai.ils cast avay  ou the  coast of Pegu. 
In tlie year 1507 the  I-Iollnnclers fitted out  a ~cluaclroiz 

of eigbt ships a t  Amsterdam for India, with 800 men an(] 
pl.o~isiouu for three rears, nuder th? coll~n~ancl of the ac1mir:ll 
J.icoi; C O R ~ E L I U S  VAN NZC. The object of this expedition, 
besides hostility to tllc Iring of Spaiu, IJ~!IO a t  t ha t  .timu 
I I S L I ~ P C ~  the throuc of' Portugal, was that  they mio-ht pur- 

9 
chase the  spices and other commoclities of Asla a t  :L 

cheaper ratc than they liad hitherto been nccustomcd to  
in Portugal. Tile fiect sailed from Amstel.clam on the  13t11 
of May 1598. On the  2-4th July  they saw the  Cape of Goocl 
Hope, w1ie1.o three of t h e  ships mere separated i n  a violent 
s tonn.  The c7tl1rr Sve sbips, under the  admiral, cliscoverecl 
t h e  islnud of I~Iadagascnr oil the  2-lth of August, coming to 
Cape St .  Julian ou tile 30th of tha t  mouth. On the  20th of 
September they came to the  island of Ceme or  Cisne, in ]at. 
21°S., t o  n~hicl: they gave the name of Mauritius. l ie re  they 
founcl to~toises  cf such magnitude that, one of them carriecl 
two men on its bnck: ancl bircls nrhich were so tame as t o  allow 
themsel17es to  be liillec! with sticks, whence they conclndecl 
tha t  t,he islancl was not inhahitecl. A t  Bancla they joined the 
other thi-ee ships, R L I C ~  having laclen four with spices, they Ivere 
sent anray to I-Iollancl, mhile the other three went into the  
31oluccas. '311 the 21st January 1599, they discoverecl the  
Great  Java, a13d tonchecl a t  the  port of Tnban, after which 
tbcy came to  31a(lui.a, an islmrl in lat. 2.305S., on tlle 27th 
of t1.1nl m o ~ ~ t l l .  ;\I- this place they elldeavourcd to ransom 
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some of their :conut~-ymen who had been cast away in their 
former ships, and some others who hacl been made prisoners 
for ellcleavouriug to pass false money; bnt as the natives 
detnandecl too high a ransom they attempted to-rescne them 
by force ; but tvro boats full of armecl men being sunlr in  the  
attempt, they vere  forced to comply with the terms clemandecl. 
They settled a trade:at Amboinn, and two of the ships opened 
a factory st Bmda, where they loadecl mith spice, ancl return- 
ed into Hollaucl on the 20th of April 1600. Those who were 
left in the remaining ship at  Amboina went to Ternate in the 
Moluccas, where they mere well received by the king, ancl 
after procuriilg a lacling of cloves returned home. 

The Hollanclers, becoming powerful at  the Moluccn is- 
lands, a i d  forming sm alliance with these islanclers, who were 
weary of the avarice and tyranny of the Portuguese, evpellecl 
them from Amboina ancl established themselves at  Ternate, 
whence the Portugnese hacl been formerly expelled by the 
natives, by the aicl of the  liillg of Ternate. The Hollancl- 
ers likewise about 180-L got possession of the fort of Ticlore, 
whence abont 400 Portngnese mere permitted to retire by 
sea to  the Philippine Islands, where they were hospitably 
receivecl by Don PXDRO DE CUNHA, who colnmancled there for 
the Spaniards. I n  Febrnary 1605, DE C m n a  sailecl from the 
Philippines with 1,003 Spanish nncl 400 native troops, ancl 
recovered the fort of Ternate, chiefly owing to the bravery of 
J o a ~  XODEIGUES CABIALO, who commanded a company of POP 
tnguese in this expedition. Da CUNHA thence proceedecl fop 
Tidore, which he likewise reduced, by which conquest the 
I\$olucca islands became subject to Spain. 

About this time a large English ship and a ketch had an 
engagement mith tmo Portuguese ships beyond the Cape of Croocl 
&pe, which escaped after suffering a severe loss. These Eng- 
lish ships went afterwards to Snrat, where they were found by 
Nuxus DE CUNHA, who had fonr well-mannecl galleons, but ill 
proviclecl with gunners, who were ignorant and cowardly. O n  
clescrying these large ships, though the English had reason to 
be afraid of their nomber, they nndervalned them as heavy 
sailors, and immecliately engaged ancl fought them till evcn- 
il~g., killing 30 of the Pol.tuguese. Thc engagcmenl recom- 



menced at daylight nest morning, and two of the Portuguese 
galleons, endeavouring to I - L ~  on board the ' large English 
sliip, got agronncl, on which the pink or ketch, belonging 
t o  the enemy, kept firing its cannon upon one of the grouncl- 
ecl galleons, till i t  fioatecl off with the evening ticle. The 
other two galleons fought the large English ship all clay. 
On the thircl clay, all the four galleoiis being afloat, en- 
deavoured t o  board the enemy, nrho yeliecl on their 
cannon ancl sniftness, ancl sailed anray to Cestelete, a bay of 
the pirates near Diu. DB CUNHA follomed them thither, and 
again fonght them for two clays, in all which time the Portu- 
guese ships could never board them by reason of' their unwield- 
ly bnlk. At  le-ilgth the English stood away, shewing black 
colours in token that their captaiil was slain. In these long 
indecisive actions the English and Bortngnese both lost a nom- 
ber of men. The English made for Surat, follo~ired still by 
DE C u ~ a s ,  on which they left that port, and DE CUNIIA re- 
turned to Goa." How yeversed is the order of things now ! 


